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Westerlycombinestraditionalvalueswith the
besf designand constructiontechniquesfo
producethe mostpopularocean-goingyachts
With morethan 13,000boatsbuiltoverthe last30 years,Westerly
yachtsarethe most popularBritish-built
sailingyachtsin the world,and
great
Westerlyis set on usingits
experience
to buildon thissuccess,
witha firmresolveto remainthe best.By combiningthe skillsof the
worlds leadingdesigners
withWesterlysown traditional
values,and
withthe commentsreceived
fromthosethousandsof customers,the
aim is to remainfirstchoicefor firstclasscruisinovachts.
With innovaiivedesign
developmentsand constant
technologicalimprovements,
Westerlyis able to meet the
demands of the most
discerningand critical
owners. Long renownedfor
well-builtfamily cruiserswíth
good accommodationand
oerJormance.what sets

Westerlyapart is the
company's unique
combinationoftraditional
values and modern design.
With recent boats having
been designedby Ed Dubois,
and now also Ron Holland,
it ís clear that Westerlyis
moving into a new era.
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It is also perhapsno
exaggerationto say that
Westerlyis now incorporating
superyachtvaluesof
performanceand comfort
into all oÍ its yachts.
Whileretainingthe traditional
trademarkWesterlyvalues,
new designand construction
techniquesensurethe boats
will be strongerand stiffer
thanever.Eventhoughthis
resultsin them faster.the well
thought-outsailmanagement
systemsmeanthey can
actuallybe handledmore
easily,makingthem ideat
for shorthanded
cruising.
Surprisingly,
evenwith
such improvedpedormance,
accommodationsoacehas
actuallybeenincreased.
Designintegrityis obviously
fundamentalto the success
of any yacht and the skilled
Westerlyin-housedesign
teamworkscloselywith Ed
Duboisand RonHollandto
ensurethat the hulldesign
and the configurationof all
componentsofferthe levels
of safety,sea-kindliness
and
performanceexpectedfrom
a Westerlv.

Construction
is individually
overseenby the Production
Directorwhoseteam monitors
everydetailof construction
and all fittingsto ensurethe
highestqualitystandards.
It is for this reason.for
example,that Westerly
manufactures
moststainless
steelfittingsin-house,to
ensureootimumfit and
maximuminherentstrength.
Traditionalcraftsmanshipis
evidentthroughout,
with a
highproportionof solidtimber
used in the interiorof each
boat.and with thick laminated
door framesand work surface
Íiddles,solidcornerpostsand
sturdygrab handles.
The deckto hulljoint is particularlystrong.The deck
actually'lips'overthe hullto
forma 'biscuittin' jointwhich
is then boltedthroughto the
teak rubbingstrakebefore
beingfully bondedwith a
speciallaminate.And unlike
the coreddecksadoptedby
otherbuilders,Westerlyuses
a soecialFiretmat Íor a
tough,all-polyester
deck
construction
whichallows
extrafittingsto be added
whereverthey are needed,
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withoutimpairingthe boat's
structuralintegrity.In this
way, proventechnologyis
incorporated
whereit can
bringbenefit.Forexample,
Westerlyis the first UK builder
to introducethe technologicallyadvancedSCRIMP
processwhich,
hull-building
alreadyprovenin the
aeronauticaland defence
industries,
deliversremarkable
propertiesof strengthand
stiffness.And,of course,all
work conformsto the highest
internationally
recognised
qualitystandardsincluding
ISO9001and EN29001.
Highstandardspecifications
continueon deck,fromthe
sweotlaidsolidteak decks
standardon the largeryachts
to the selectionof equipment
designedfor performance
sailingwith maximum
convenience.
All modelshave
the optionof in-mastfurling
or Íurlingheadsail,selftailing
winches,and comprehensive
navigational
equipment,with
manyof thesefeatures
orovidedas standard.
Besidesconstantlystrivingfor
the best in accommodation

and performance,Westerly
alwaysrecognisesthe
particularneedsof every
individualowner.Because
eachWesterlyis builtonlyto
order,your boat can be
tailoredto your individuat
requirements.
Westerlycan helpwith initial
financingarrangements
and
with continuinginsurance
protection.
Thecompanyand
its world-widedealernetwork
can offeradviceand helowith
maintainance
and repairsand
with the supplyoÍ sparesand
accessories.Also,the Westerly
Owners'Association
orovides
invaluablesupportand the
opportunityto exchange
viewsand experiences.
It's a fact that moreWesterly
yachtshavesailedaroundthe
worldthan any othercruising
marque.But eveniÍ your
ambitionsare more modest,
it is alwaysgood to knowthat
you too could sailthe world if
you wished- in comfortand
in style.

